Abstract. Existing perennial plant-based farming systems are examined within 4 climatic zones in southern Australia (western winter rainfall, south-eastern low to medium rainfall, south-eastern high rainfall and northern summer rainfall) to assess their potential to improve the management of dryland salinity. If profit is to be the primary driver of adoption, it appears that the available options (lucerne and other perennial pastures, farm forestry, saltland pastures and forage shrubs) will fall short of existing hydrological targets with the exception of the higher rainfall zones. In the 3 eastern zones, the need to preserve fresh water flows to permanent river systems places limitations on the use of perennial plants, while the higher proportion of regional groundwater flow systems increases response times and heightens the need for regional coordination of effort. In the western zone, the prevalence of local and intermediate ground water flow systems increases effectiveness of individual action. Research into new perennial land use systems has been characterised by an emphasis on water use over profit resulting from poor dialogue between paddock, farm and catchment scales. Exploring the water use implications of land use systems that are potentially viable at farm scale is a more promising approach than focusing on the opportunity cost of catchment scale intervention. Perennial plant-based farming systems present both threats and opportunities to native biodiversity. The major threat is the introduction of new environmental weeds. The opportunities are potential improvements in vegetative cover, food sources and habitat for the native biota, but only where nature conservation goals can influence the structural complexity, composition and location of new land use systems.
Introduction
To assess the effectiveness of the current suite of perennial plant-based farming systems, it is first necessary to establish the potential role of plant-based systems in the management of dryland salinity, establish criteria by which their successful application can be assessed, and apply these to the current suite of options.
The desired outcomes from salinity management are to reduce the potential impacts on land, water resources, infrastructure and biodiversity (Ridley and Pannell 2005) . The role of plant-based land use systems in achieving these outcomes is to restore the components of the water balance to a state more similar to those occurring under native vegetation than currently occurs under agricultural systems dominated by annual plants; that is, to increase the proportion of rainfall that is returned to the atmosphere through evaporation and transpiration, and reduce the proportion that ends up as deep drainage (moves below the root zone of plants) and runoff.
To effectively change the water balance across agricultural landscapes requires integration of information on plant water use, hydrology and economics across a range of scales (Fig. 1) . The water use of perennials is compared with that of annuals at paddock scale using empirical studies and point scale models (Keating et al. 2003) . Catchment water use targets are based on groundwater modelling that identifies spatial patterns of recharge and discharge (e.g. Stauffacher et al. 2000; George et al. 2001; Clarke et al. 2002; Dawes et al. 2002) . The likely adoptability of alternative land uses is determined from farm scale economic analysis. The effective integration of information across the scales illustrated in Fig. 1 remains the major challenge of natural resource management.
The fundamental premise that underpins the work of the Cooperative Research Centre (CRC) for Plant-based Management of Dryland Salinity is that profit will be the primary driver of land use change. This is based on the view that profit is the only incentive that could lead to the adoption of perennial plant-based farming systems on a sufficient scale to influence salinity management without imposing a major economic and social burden on the wider community.
From this perspective, the potential scale of adoption is the most appropriate criteria to assess the likely success of the currently available options. Subsequent sections describe the current level of adoption of the available perennial plant-based options, their potential application within 4 climatic regions with an emphasis on the western winter rainfall zone where the expression of salinity has been most extensive to date, and the positive and negative implications for native biodiversity of increasing the amount of perennial plant cover. Examples of recent research that integrate farm and catchment scale information to identify new commercially viable options for salinity management are then discussed.
Current options
A summary of the current perennial plant-based farming systems and the extent to which they have been adopted is presented in Table 1 . This provides a total estimate of some 3 million hectares of farm land planted to 4 main perennial plant options (lucerne and other perennial pastures, forestry, salt land pastures and forage shrubs). This provides an estimate of 3% of land under perennial plant-based farming systems over the about 100 million hectares of cleared farmland in Australia. This is in addition to land within the intensively used zone (Graetz et al. 1995) remaining under native vegetation, which varies widely from 5% in the Victorian Riverina to greater than 60% in parts of the NSW mallee (NLWRA 2001) reflecting differences in land use history and administration more than climate and geography.
The distribution of perennial farming systems also varies widely, with most of the herbaceous species occurring in the medium to high rainfall south east; farm forestry, predominantly Tasmanian Bluegums (Eucalyptus globulus), in the high rainfall south-east and south-west; saltbush (Atriplex spp.) and salt tolerant herbaceous species in the medium to low rainfall western half of the cropping zone; and smaller areas of other forage trees and shrubs in the south-west (tagasaste, Chamaecytisus proliferus) and north east (leucaena, Leucaena leucocephala).
Of the four main types of perennial plant-based farming systems shown in Table 1 , just over half exists as perennial pastures. This occurs primarily in the south-east of the country where younger soils with higher water holding capacity and more even year round rainfall distribution favour the persistence of herbaceous perennial plants. A major challenge for salinity management is the identification of herbaceous perennial plants adapted to the lower rainfall cropping areas, particularly in south-western Australia where a characteristic of the native flora is the paucity of herbaceous perennial plants (Gardiner 1944) and where salinity risk is greater than in the higher rainfall coastal margins.
The data in Table 1 also indicates that two-thirds of the existing perennial plant-based farming systems are based on forage plants, indicating the current reliance on livestock industries in the management of salinity. One encouraging feature of this data is the rapid emergence of farm forestry as an alternative land use to the point that it makes up almost a third of the area under perennials land use systems with much (Lefroy et al. 1993) . of that appearing in the last decade in response to institutional changes to share farming arrangements and tax laws. The plant species shown in Table 1 can potentially be incorporated into farming systems in 3 ways. They can be segregated from, fully integrated with or rotated with annual crops and pastures. Permanent perennial pastures and farm forestry are forms of segregation, alley cropping and companion or intercropping are forms of integration, while phase farming of lucerne with crops or short-lived tree crops with pastures are examples of rotation. The decision to integrate, rotate or segregate depends on a balance between the influence of the perennial on crop yield and profit through competitive or complementary interactions, and its influence on water management (Lefroy and Stirzaker 1999; Oliver et al. 2005) .
The combination of 2 life forms of perennial plants (herbaceous and woody), 3 approaches to incorporation (integrate, segregate and rotate) and 2 classes of plant based products (vegetative and reproductive) gives us 12 potential perennial plant-based farming systems (Fig. 2 ).
Of these, 3 exist as woody crops grown for vegetative harvest either integrated (alley farming) segregated (plantations) or rotated with annuals (short rotation forestry). A further 3 exist as herbaceous plants grown for vegetative harvest either integrated (companion or intercropping) segregated (permanent perennial pastures) or rotated (phase farming). Reproductive harvest of woody species exits to a small extent in integrated and segregated forms as horticulture, although usually under irrigation, while the 3 based on seed yield of herbaceous species have yet to be developed 
Agro-ecological zones
The ability to influence the water balance and hence the management of dryland salinity in agricultural landscapes is strongly influenced by climate and geology. For the purposes of this analysis we define 4 agro-ecological zones based on seasonal rainfall patterns as classified by the Bureau of Meteorology (Fig. 3) . The western winter rainfall zone comprises winter (wet winter and low summer rainfall) and winter dominant (marked wet winter and dry summer) rainfall patterns. Annual rainfall in this zone ranges from 250 mm to more than 800 mm. The south-eastern low to medium rainfall zone comprises winter dominant and uniform rainfall patterns with annual rainfall ranging from 250 mm to 800 mm. The south-eastern high rainfall zone also comprises winter dominant and uniform rainfall patterns with annual rainfall greater than 800 mm. The northern summer rainfall zone features a summer dominant rainfall pattern (wet summer and low winter rainfall) with annual rainfall between 350 mm to 1200 mm.
In addition to rainfall, the zones also differ in topography and groundwater flow systems as described below with implications for the effectiveness and priorities for salinity management.
Salinity management Western winter rainfall zone
This zone experiences a Mediterranean climate, with wet winters and low summer rainfall. The far south-west corner and the western coastal portion experience marked wet winters and dry summers. The south-eastern coastal areas and interior of the zone experiences wet winters and low summer rainfall of varying amounts.
Hydrologically, this zone is characterised by local and intermediate groundwater flow systems (<5 km and 5-50 km in scale, respectively) with low permeability, low gradients and large near-surface stores of salt. It includes all of Western Australia's farming areas and extends east to the Eyre Peninsula. The combination of geology and Mediterranean climate has resulted in 60% of Australia's dryland salinity being expressed in this zone (Dawes et al. 2002) . The implication of local and intermediate groundwater flow systems is that dryland salinity is largely a local phenomenon and therefore in many cases, individuals can benefit from the effects of their land management decisions. The asynchrony of rainfall and solar radiation that characterises Mediterranean climates leaves little potential to increase the biomass production and water use of annual plants as water use is energy limited in winter and supply limited in summer. Deep-rooted summer-active species on the other hand are capable of returning the winter component of annual rainfall to the atmosphere providing it can be stored within their root zone.
Perennial plant-based farming systems: a review The western winter zone was extensively cleared for agriculture in the 1900s with 5-10% of original vegetation remaining in the drier cropping areas and 20-30% in the higher rainfall margins. The inland parts of this zone have historically featured mixed wheat-sheep farming systems with an increasing emphasis on crop production since the decline in wool prices in the late 1980s. Livestock production becomes more significant in the higher rainfall coastal margins.
The most widely applicable commercial perennial plants for this zone are lucerne (Medicago sativa L.), (Bathgate and Pannell 2002; Kingwell et al. 2003; Flugge and Abadi Ghadim 2004) and saltland pastures being various combinations of perennial grasses such as puccinellia (Puccinellia ciliata), tall wheat grass (Thinopyrum agropyron) and halophytic shrubs including saltbush (Atriplex spp.) and bluebush (Marieana spp.) (O'Connell and Young 2002) . In the higher rainfall coastal margins, summer active perennial grasses such as kikuyu (Pennisetum clandestinum) (Young et al. 2004) , rhodes grass (Chloris gayana), the forage shrub tagasaste (Chamaecytisus proliferus) (Lefroy 2002 ) and plantation forestry have also been established (Table 1) . Farm forestry also includes some 10 000 ha of spaced agroforestry systems in the drier cropping zone based on mallee eucalypts (Eucalyptus spp.) planted on an experimental basis for production of activated carbon, the essential oil cineole, and electricity generation but yet to be harvested commercially (Bartle and Shea 2002) . Kingwell et al. (2003) evaluated the economics of plantbased options for salinity management in the cropping zone and concluded that the adoption of perennial plants was only likely to be profitable on a small proportion of a farm.
Whole farm economic analysis using the South Coast (WA) version of MIDAS (Model of an Integrated Dryland Agricultural System) suggests that once sufficient lucerne and saltbush have been adopted to fill feed gaps, a ceiling is reached beyond which the marginal return from planting a greater area to perennials becomes negative (Bathgate and Pannell 2002; O'Connell and Young 2002) . Extending this analysis to 4 regional versions of MIDAS indicates that ceiling lies between 10 and 30% of farm size depending on rainfall, with lucerne being favoured over other options (Fig. 4) . Introducing alley farming systems based on oil mallees for biomass harvest could potentially lift this ceiling by a further 10-15% in the cropping zone, however this end use has yet to be commercially proven (Cooper et al. 2005) .
The theoretical level of adoption of these current options, driven by profit alone, falls well short of the 40-80% of the land area suggested from hydrological studies for management of water table rise in these landscapes (Hatton and Nulsen 1999; Stauffacher et al. 2000; George et al. 2001; Clarke et al. 2002; Dawes et al. 2002) . In some cases, even those high proportions of land under perennial plants are predicted to have little impact on water table height in the long term but will 'buy time' before full expression of shallow water tables occurs (George et al. 2001) .
In the higher rainfall coastal margins, where there is some summer rainfall (see Esperance rainfall in Fig. 3) , mixtures of summer and winter active perennial forages such as kikuyu, lucerne and tall fescue have the potential to reduce deep drainage experienced under current land use by 30-70% (White et al. 2003) . MIDAS whole farm economic modelling suggests that with a shift in enterprise from wool to meat, such complementary forage mixtures could be profitably adopted on up to 70% of farm area (Young et al. 2004 ).
South Eastern low to medium rainfall zone
This region takes in eastern South Australia, northwestern Victoria, the North-West Slopes and Plains of NSW and southern NSW. The rainfall pattern is winter dominant to uniform in distribution ranging from 250-800 mm annually. The presence of permanent river systems and regional groundwater flow systems at a scale of >50 km (especially the Riverine Plains and the Mallee) distinguishes this zone from the Western zone and shifts the emphasis of salinity management towards protection of water quality. As the response of rivers and streams to changing land use is slow (hundreds of years), managing stream salinity requires maintenance of freshwater runoff and dilution flows through carefully targeted intervention in higher rainfall parts of the region. Deciding where not to plant perennials becomes as important as deciding where to intervene (Nordblom et al. 2004a) .
Agriculture forms a significant component of the total land use in this zone, with broad acre cropping a significant activity. Cereals form the bulk of crop production, followed by pulses and oilseeds. Wool and meat production often occurs in rotation with cropping, however, in the Mallee and northern cropping areas there is an increasing trend towards continuous cropping. Grazing systems are based on both annual and perennial pasture and establishment of lucerne is increasing on deeper, more alkaline soils in the zone.
The majority of Australia's lucerne is found in this zone but remains small compared with the area of annual crops and pastures. In the southern and eastern parts of this zone, the use of lucerne pastures combined with improved management of annual crops have been shown to increase water use (Angus et al. 2001) . Lucerne has also be shown to extract water from deep in the profile with the inferred benefit of reduced drainage (Ward et al. 2002) and its herbaceous habit gives it greater flexibility than tree plantations in rotation with crops. While some experimental work has suggested incorporating lucerne in crop rotations decreases farm profitability (e.g. Hirth et al. 2001 ), 14 of a survey of 75 northern Victorian lucerne growers reported a mean increase in crop gross margins of 67% from incorporating lucerne into their cropping systems (Clune 2004) . These growers reported an average 17% of farm area under lucerne (Clune 2004) .
The impact of perennial pastures on salt loads and stream flow is highly location dependant and difficult to predict. One study of the interactions between surface water, groundwater and salt stores in Mandagery Creek Catchment in the east of this zone indicated that replacing annual crops and pastures with perennial grass-based pastures was unlikely to improve water quality. Modelling suggested a 25-30% increase in tree cover in upland subcatchments would be required to decrease stream salinity by 20-25% (Tuteja et al. 2003) , a level of intervention that is not commercially viable based on the timber value of those trees. Stirzaker et al. (2002) suggest that the growth rates of trees and their impact on recharge could be improved where attention is paid to landscape position. They identified 5 possible strategies tailored to different hydrological niches:
(i) dense permanent planting where a high proportion of deep drainage occurs over a small proportion of land, such as highly permeable deep sands and gravels;
(ii) strip planting along banks and drains to harvest surface and subsurface water on sloping land; (iii) widely spaced planting in low rainfall areas to encourage water harvesting by trees from soils beneath adjacent crops and pastures;
(iv) block planting over shallow groundwater systems; and (v) rotating perennials with annuals where water accumulates periodically.
The successful use of commercial farm forestry in the management of salinity requires not only markets for tree products from medium to low rainfall areas but also improved land assessment tools that can identify nearsurface hydrologic properties at fine scale, in the order of hundreds of metres and less.
South Eastern high rainfall zone
This region covers those areas receiving over 800 mm of annual rainfall and includes the Tasmanian lowlands, the western slopes of the Great Dividing Range in Victoria and southern NSW, and the NSW coast (Fig. 3) . The importance of protecting run-off to ensure stream flows and water quality is a major consideration in this zone. The valleys of the Ovens, Kiewa and Murray rivers in North Eastern Victoria for example comprise only 3% of the area of the MurrayDarling Basin but produce 38% of total river flows (Vertessy 2001) . The role of perennial plant-based farming systems becomes significant where water intercepts salt stores.
A large proportion of this zone is freehold and mostly cleared for agriculture. Areas that have retained natural vegetation are generally unsuitable for agriculture due to topography and shallow soils. The landscape varies from floodplains and gently undulating hills with heavier soils to hilly, rockier country. There is a mixture of broad acre grazing and cropping land uses with grazing the predominant land use in the more undulating landscapes. Production forestry in native forests and plantations occur in the higher rainfall areas of this zone.
The ability of traditional perennials such as lucerne and phalaris to have significant impact on deep drainage declines once rainfall exceeds 600 mm White et al. 2003) . Summer active perennial grasses and trees are the most promising land use options for this zone but remain untested. Economic studies using optimising whole farm models suggest that 25-30% of a farm sown to lucerne approaches the upper limit of profitability in the southern part of this zone (Hirth et al. 2001; McCallum et al. 2001; , however management of deep drainage only become significant issues where water intercepts salt stores.
Catchment scale studies suggest that management of water and salinity require greater land use change than is economically viable. For example, salt load targets in the mid Macquarie catchment could only be met by planting over 43% of the sub-catchment to trees (Herron et al. 2003) . Similarly it was found that to slow or prevent water tables reaching the surface over as little as 1% of the Upper Billabong Creek catchment within 50 years, all farmed land would have to be converted to lucerne or trees (Baker et al. 2001 ). This study suggested that managing stream salinity in the same catchment required lower levels of intervention but all crop rotations had to be replaced by lucerne phase farming with an uncertain outcome in terms of water quality. Investigation of revegetation options in the Goulburn-Broken catchment found that a 10% reduction in salt load would require a 25% increase in vegetation cover and result in a 12% reduction in stream flow (Sinclair Knight Mertz 2003) .
These results suggest dramatic changes in land use would be required to bring about small decreases in areas affected by rising water tables and modest improvements in water quality, and cast doubt on the achievability of catchment targets based on groundwater modelling. It appears that wholesale land use change, such as trees replacing grazing, rather than modifying farming systems by including lucerne in annual crop and pasture rotations, will be necessary to modify water flows where they intercept salt stores in this high rainfall environment.
Northern summer rainfall zone
This region, covering north-eastern NSW and southern and central Queensland, experiences a summer dominant rainfall pattern with high summer and low winter rainfall ranging from 350 mm to 1200mm annually. It has the least expression of dryland salinity, the lowest salinity risk of the 4 regions and highest potential for managing salinity risk using annual crops. That potential comes from the rainfall distribution which allows cropping at almost any time of year. With the ability to grow winter and summer crops when rainfall and soil moisture allows, there is potential for greater control of deep drainage below crops. A modelling study of drainage below crops under conventional cropping and opportunity cropping in a northern NSW catchment suggested that opportunity cropping could reduce deep drainage on alluvial plains soils to one third, from 30 mm per year to 10 mm per year, and by 30% on sedimentary soils from 15mm to 10mm per year (Ringrose-Voase and Cresswell 2000) .
An obstacle to opportunity cropping is season to season rainfall variability, as it is the above average rainfall years that contribute most deep drainage. A sustainable system needs sufficient capacity in the form of a dry soil buffer to be able to deal with these years, and in some cases that implies the use of a perennial (Stirzaker et al. 2000) . One solution that has emerged amongst innovative growers in northeastern NSW is the practice of companion cropping. This practice is common in the tropics and has been studied extensively outside Australia (Vandermeer 1989) . In the summer rainfall zone of north-east Australia, the practice involves over-sowing summer active native perennial grassdominant pastures with winter active crops such as wheat and oats (Howden et al. 2004; Lyon et al. 2004) .
A modelling study of the effectiveness of companion cropping in water management suggests that in this summer dominant rainfall zone, companion cropping with winter active crops could reduce deep drainage to less than 5 mm per year where winter rainfall makes up 50% or less of the total rainfall (Stirzaker et al. 2000) .
Implications of perennial plant-based farming systems for native biodiversity
Large scale adoption of perennial plant-based farming systems, especially farm forestry, has the potential to improve the prospects for native biodiversity (Lamb 1998; Law and Dickman 1998, Hobbs et al. 2003) . This could occur indirectly through better protection of native vegetation against wind and water erosion, incursions of ground water and nutrients, or directly through the provision of cover, food sources and habitat for native species of conservation value. Perennial plant-based farming systems also present threats to native biodiversity through the introduction of environmental weeds (Bennett and Virtue 2005) The history of pasture plant introductions in northern Australia (Lonsdale 1994 ) is a lesson in the need for vigilance given that invasive environmental weeds have been identified as the second greatest threat to biodiversity after habitat destruction (Walker and Steffen 1997) . Introduced plant species can become environmental weeds and hybridise with related native populations while native species planted outside their normal range can also hybridise with related species potentially limiting their ability to adapt and survive (Bennett and Virtue 2005) . Several studies have identified the need for better weed risk assessment methods so that the extent and manageability of these threats can be balanced with the likely benefits (Virtue and Melland 2002; Bennett and Virtue 2005) .
The extent to which such threats can be managed and opportunities realised depends to a large extent on the clear articulation of biodiversity goals in agricultural landscapes.
While the most widely accepted definitions of biodiversity (e.g. UNEP 1992) encompass both exotic and native species, Australian Government biodiversity policies and programs have focused on the diversity of the native biota at the level of genes, species and ecosystems (Williams et al. 2001) . This is reflected in the increasing use of the phrases 'native biodiversity', 'natural diversity' or 'indigenous biodiversity' by state and federal government programs (e.g. Wilson et al. 2003) . Here the term biodiversity is taken to mean the native biota remaining in and dependant on agricultural landscapes, including remnants of the pre-agricultural vegetation. Identification of species of conservation value occurs formally at state and federal level through declared and threatened species and at regional level through the accredited plans of Catchment Management Organisations.
To take advantage of opportunities presented by perennial farming systems for the native biota requires identifying the biodiversity goals in a particular agricultural landscape; identifying response functions that relate the location, composition and management of new land use systems to the viability of target species, communities or landscapes; and establishing the trade-offs between the commercial and conservation roles of new farming systems (Lefroy and Smith 2004) .
Biodiversity goals in the farming landscapes of southern Australia to date commonly involve establishing target areas of particular native plant communities, improving the condition and connectivity of vegetation and protecting species and communities of regional or local significance. Ecological studies have suggested a generic threshold of about 30% native vegetation in a landscape (i.e. within an area tens of kilometres square) to ensure connectivity and the consequent viability of plant and animal populations (MacIntyre et al. 2000) . Perennial plant-based farming systems could contribute to achieving these targets by linking remnant vegetation with commercial plantings and conservation revegetation if attention is paid to their structure, composition and intensity of use.
The limited research in this area (e.g. Hobbs et al. 2003; Arnold 2003) suggests that principles similar to those identified by Stirzaker et al. (2002) for water management apply to biodiversity conservation. That is, the location, composition and structure of vegetation are as important as the total amount in achieving conservation goals.
The relationship between vegetation structure and faunal species diversity has been recognised for some time (MacArthur 1960 (MacArthur , 1972 MacArthur et al. 1966) and has given rise to a series of indices of habitat complexity such as the Habitat Complexity Score (Catling and Burt 1995) . In a study of Bluegum (Eucalyptus globulus) plantations on farmland in south western Australia, Hobbs et al. (2003) concluded that the simplified habitat of the plantations limited their use by native fauna with a strong correlation (R 2 = 0.97) observed between Habitat Complexity Score and the total number of bird species found in seven habitat types (edge and interior of remnant vegetation, edge and interior of plantation adjacent to remnant vegetation, edge and interior of plantation in farm land, and pasture). By using tree densities that encourage branching (Arnold 2003) and fitting the harvesting regime to accommodate the life cycles of target taxa, agroforestry systems could deliver a mixture of age classes likely to encourage greater structural complexity and connectivity as well as total cover (Salt et al. 2004) .
One perennial plant-based land use that contributes significantly to biodiversity conservation are low-input grazing systems such as the grassy woodlands of temperate south eastern Australia (Dorrough et al. 2004) . This is particularly relevant in the emerging 'post production' landscapes within 100 km of capital cities where agriculture is declining as the primary activity and land is increasingly being managed for recreation, nature conservation and water yield.
Discussion
This review suggests that, based on profitability and existing levels of adoption, the potential of the current suite of perennial plant-based farming systems to manage dryland salinity falls short of the levels of adoption that groundwater modelling suggests is needed with the exception of 2 areas, the south coast of Western Australia and the summer rainfall cropping zone of northern NSW and southern Queensland. In the former case, whole farm modelling suggests that complementary mixtures of summer and winter active perennial forages could theoretically be profitably adopted on up to 70% of farm size. In the latter case, the ability to grow annual summer crops and the potential for companion cropping greatly increases the capacity to manage soil water and salinity. Over the remainder of the agricultural areas, the existing suite of perennial plant-based systems have not proven to be sufficiently commercially attractive to achieve significant adoption, or are limited in their application due to the need to protect sources of fresh runoff.
Identifying new perennial plant-based farming systems that are capable of filling that gap requires integration of production, economic and hydrologic information from paddock to catchment scales (Fig. 1) . This integration has only been achieved in a few intensively studied catchments, and better methods are required where data are sparse. Two significant issues hindering integration are the language used in transfering information between paddock and catchment scales (scientific disciplines communicate differently) and the order in which information from each scale and discipline is used (farmers and economists need to be consulted earlier in the process).
Paddock to catchment
Hydrological targets derived at catchment scale are commonly expressed as the proportion of land required under different land uses to maintain or reduce the area affected by shallow water tables or improve stream water quality (Hatton and Nulsen 1999; Stauffacher et al. 2000; George et al. 2001; Clarke et al. 2002; Dawes et al. 2002; . The hydrological performance of farming systems on the other hand is assessed at paddock or point scale and is expressed as the larger soil water deficit or buffer relative to conventional land uses, or the estimated reduction in deep drainage. Several issues have hindered integration between paddock and catchment scales. These include:
(i) the substantial errors involved in estimating deep drainage in space and time;
(ii) the failure to link deep drainage with water table movement (Stauffacher et al. 2000) , resulting in the common assumption that water leaving the root zone becomes groundwater recharge; and (iii) the use of groundwater models that do not account for surface water flow and consequently overlook relatively simple intervention measures that manage surface water to control water tables (such as widely spaced trees and banks, e.g. Stirzaker et al. 2002) .
The result has been farming systems models that overestimate recharge and hydrological models that recommend heroic levels of intervention (Dawes et al. 2002; Clarke et al. 2002) .
One of the major obstacles at present is the simple assumption that groundwater recharge at a point can be predicted by plant water use. This is often invalidated by lateral flow within the soil and the unsaturated zone (Stauffacher et al. 2000) . Despite this, modelled patterns of recharge are often linked inappropriately with water use studies to predict where perennial land use should be adopted to meet desired water balance.
Farm to catchment
At present we rely on 2 important principles, less deep drainage and more profit, but without better dialogue between farm and catchment scales we have a limited ability to creatively explore the types of farming systems that could deliver both. If profit is to be the primary driver of land use change then there is a strong case to view the management of dryland salinity as a side effect of commercially viable farming systems. This view would suggest more emphasis be placed on the dialogue between farm and catchment scales in Figure 1 than between paddocks and catchments (Cacho et al. 2004) given that the farm is the scale at which land is managed and decisions are made.
Most catchment-based salinity studies have started from the perspective of water use, with paddock scale water use data used as an input to catchment scale hydrologic models, which predict how much and where to plant perennials. Economics is usually applied after these hydrologic studies, reinforcing its reputation as a dismal science by leaving it to calculate the (usually) enormous opportunity costs of new land uses.
Two alternative approaches are worth noting. Young et al. (2004) modelled complementary mixtures of warm season and cool season perennial pastures in the higher rainfall margin of the Western zone. They found that mixtures of lucerne (Medicago sativa L.), kikuyu (Pennisetum clandestinum) and tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) increased year-round feed supply, reduced seasonal variability and remained profitable at up to 70% of farm area under perennial pastures. The water use characteristics of these options were then examined using catchment modelling and the optimal recharge management and profit solution found. In this case, high rainfall favoured the commercial viability of perennial options (see Fig. 4 ). It was only through the exploration of different combinations of annual and perennial pastures at whole farm scale that lead to such dramatic increases in potential levels of adoption.
The second example is the work of Nordblom et al. (2004a Nordblom et al. ( , 2004b who demonstrated an approach to rapidly identifying economically and biophysically achievable catchment targets. This was done by modelling the nonlinear and complex linkages between catchment scale hydrology and farm scale economics. The most profitable land use changes likely to achieve water yield and salt load targets are identified and the opportunity costs of changing from current land use can then be used to select the most attractive form of intervention. In simulating the dynamic links between physical and economic processes they have developed a tool to help develop salinity policy. Similarly, integrated tools that predict the lag between intervention and outcome, and location of vegetation for best effect, are also needed.
Conclusions
Three conclusions emerge from this examination of the potential of current perennial farming systems to deliver salinity management outcomes. Firstly, there are currently few commercially viable perennial plant-based farming systems, and those that do exist do not appear from either current levels of adoption or economic studies to be sufficiently commercially attractive to drive adoption to the extent catchment scale modelling suggests is needed to manage dryland salinity. Secondly, research emphasis to date has been on measuring and modelling water use at paddock and catchment scale. However, creative solutions to plantbased management of dryland salinity are more likely to come from exploring economically viable possibilities at farm scale first, and then examining their catchment scale implications, rather than focusing on the extent to which commercially non-viable land use systems need to be adopted to manage salinity. Thirdly, perennial land use systems represent both opportunities and threats to Australia's native biodiversity. The threat of creating new environmental weeds is evident from the history of agricultural plant introductions. Realising the opportunities will depend on the extent to which we can adapt the composition, structure, location and management of perennial land use systems to meet the needs of regionally and locally significant species and communities without compromising their profitability or water use.
